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teinper 'the lient of the -blèo4ý by medicinal herbe of 'a coolirg
quality. Dietix vidilhei 'a tüate'rîîaý part of the remedy, an4th a lb ý » 1 1 Il, I 6ti 1 0

eir . regimen, consisu o > y ýîn ab neucç from certain viands
xvhich they conceive te beýhurtfolý te-ihe dîsorder' with whîch the
p atient -affiîcted. Utitit their, interrod6e with Europeans they

were unacquàinted with bleedine, afid the'manner in, whîch théy
now . perforin * that operatioii shews they have but ývery .litde

knowleclie.,ýf itspractice. ' Th& aùkwardly scarify with S'harp
atones, or wîth bines - of lish, ý that part of the body whieli ïs

affected by, pwn,; they then Màke, use -of empty gou s or cali-
bwhes filled witli coinbustible matter and fire, which'they.ap'ly

to the womui,
Pérspiratiôn is, among. thern an universal rérn.èd.v of which

they ma-e freq-ueW prachce. , It ois equall,ý -in-'tise, for' the' iick.the-, beilth reb ' ftee theth v friýnn -,- theand for y,% Who -the sel" es-»-.
redundant' hu'ours which might have altèred"Othe, state àhealth' ànd producedinfirmit udàto!7 bi pwe fo,e 9 F -per-

formmg,.this'opera *on is a,-small round cabin' about -seven fé-et
=pable of co ral persans.

Natttre las béstowed ane every couintry ahd CE m ate specifiq
remedies. for the maladies te '-hich its' înhabitanUý are ýýuej

M au ânti dote for 
b

The, lifdians. ýgenerally' c'.aýrry- with theof . snak- és, - which the chew tor ap ii t t thprçýious plyi'n
wou"dib

he. ', Carailbs, i M Mer-se * the sic- in côld -water ar-*7'afteriitrds',,
compel'them.by fi-alye11ation, te. run around -a largge flie, untilout of Iýreath arid.readv to, faff down wh ii theye y are conveyed

ýtheir bal Ürnocks. Mie -patituts are restr»icted te abstinence in
diet;ý,,,-and -bIeedingý. is soinetimes empIoye&-ýý' Should -tbe- reco-

véry of a.sick person be despaired of, he is carried to'a- distance
from the dwellings and 'Lispended in a hammock between two

trees., Provisions for thrée or four days are left iovith him, and
'lie i à S' àbandoned to - his destiny. 1 f Se 'retuiýii to Iii4; villag'e his
restorati . on to heal th'is celebrated with rejoicing, and ïf he die,,'
-Ibis loss is lamèn'tea.

We have no'w giveii -so fiffl an *aýysi,.q, of this excellent
volaine, that it would be supei Ous te, ffer aliv OPIIIIOII

u-pon it,- as'every oue of our readeïrs Must bc competent th ap-
preciatéïts value. We'h-.ive no' doubt th-at,,tliey. xvill. consider it asri 1 whicli hasthe most cemplcte'desc iption of British A'nerica,

v-er 'been publisffied; and also'the iiiost perfect and interesting
history of the natives- tlttoitil-liout the who'le of thât vastatid'ill-
portant Çoiitiiieiit.


